Spokane County Small Animal
Meeting Agenda – 11-7-2011

Attendance:
Facilitator – Summer Goetz
Secretary:
Minutes (review):
Treasurer’s report: $1,583.90 oct 31, 2011

Reports/updates
➢ Chick Sale
  o Laura Biker and Troy Rux are able to help with Sale. Troy wants to do a chicken clinic maybe that day or after.
  o Barn available-In regards to the rental of Ag C – the cost is $150. We will already have cages set up in the building from the National Lop Show the weekend prior. We ask that you do come in and do any additional set-up that may be needed and that your group does their best to clean the building up when done.

➢ Clinics for next Year
  o Demonstration work shop Jan 3rd
  o Area demonstrations March 3rd
  o County demonstrations April 21st

➢ Craft day December 17th
➢ Fun Match April 7th
➢ Award Banq. January 12th /dog bowl 6pm
  o Committee bringing Chicken and drinks
  o What do we want for dog hour prizes?

➢ Pictures?
➢ Dog Bowl
  o Team at the club level
  o Quarterly competition/
➢ Electing Kids for committee positions (sec, facilitator)- Elect/volunteer next meeting
➢ Dates for camp/shows/adv camp
  o Sue’s club will host May 12th at Lynn Dees
  o Horse shows June 2nd and 3rd, June 16th and 17th, and July 7th and 8th

April14,15 Moses Lake
April 20-23 Lewiston
April 28,29 WallaWalla
May 25-29 Spokane/CDA
Unfinished Business

Chick Sale and animal fun day (No Change) April 7th

- Recommend: May 12th - June 9th - July 28th (clayton) August 11th
- What days do we want Agility on?

New Business

- Volunteer hours - log at meeting
- Record books - judging at the county level
  - What are you using as a project guide?
  - Judging at county level
  - Workshop in Aug to work on books
- Club Visits
- Impromptus?
- Lessons with Claudette Longoria - Maybe during meeting and kids can take dogs downstairs...didn’t contact. When would we like to start?

Next meeting date: